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• F.rca Te.raw. 1n the GUberta to Ivo Jia 1n the VoloaDoetl, the 
haTe :pawd a '1'0a4 to ToJoo &oi"OU the cTaJ8MM ..._._.. Mal\1 
aaeriticed in the conquest ot a number of the 
3eJ,e1n, Pel.eliu ,aM. S&ipan. 1be use of the CarolJ.nH 1 
Marianas b.1 t~ Japmoae 1n the proeeent oeat:Uct vUl ~~ 
tion of the 80'ftretant7 of the ial&uda after the ve.r. 
,.,.,.,otn"t:A'IV- ot the Japeneee maDdate 1a ch1ef'l.T atratesio. 'l'.be 11lan48 
exte :bout 1300 allee t"ran IIOl'tb to south ant. about 2'700 milee tl'OII eut to 
wat. f, a 8C1'Wn ot et&t10DU7 Ucratt earrtere 17tns Mtveen the 
tan Ielllll41 SD4 the PW1pp1DM. The Japuaue aDS&te vaa ~t aot 
ot • 
itio. The aoqu1e1t1on ot the and&te w.e an tm:partant step 
1a tbe Je;paneM JOllo.J ot ~a Jv'pothettoal e-v 1n tbe Paouto __,. 
r.. t!le aboree ot lf1PJGD• At the h18h t14e ot JQIIPW• -.nut. tD t.M 
_.._..,. ot l~ ~ hcllelud vu eCl'Mned b7 111ande exten41ns ti"Ca tbe 
Aleuticl8 in tbe DOl'th ~11'10 to the Gilbert8 1D the IIOGth Paoifto IDI1 wn 
l:A the :t WI' t'be J .... -- the CarolSDe• I M&1'tllMtJ.l.8 }au4 
~ u '--e ot o,ue.ttCIDII tJoaa vbloll to attaok tM pc•• .. tou t¥1 
11D1W atatM 1Jl the Paottto Ooean. The illW• blooD4 tbe •tunJ. 
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U. or OCIIIDil~OIIticme 'betwla ~ 
attack 1 lla'f1)cr, thl ~ ca , 
f4 t1w au racuttaw 
land or l1De 1 Marabl&l:La 
, leaa tbau t.he -neat or tbe 11n1ted ioal1 tm:.al~CWI"I:, 
lle t state 1n the Union, llho4e I.elAnd. TheN _.. 623 
ielau4 Sl"'UJJ8• ~who baTe 1'oulbt 11l tbt ~~~, 
• 
lov-111ns ral. tala,., while Ma1"1aDM or "ft)lc&n1o ori81n ha.,. ele'f&ti 
frarll, to 31 000 11 t. ~or tbe ~ted 1alau::lda are atolls with ..u 
oo:ra1 1a ~ b7 c1rcular reet'e. 1• 6l'O\lP of 'l'nlk 1n 
Ce.ro11De baa Wl8ll h1&b au4 ov.r a1xt7 1Dv 111l&ndl all ~ 'b1' a co.n.1 
reef tomtng a J.egoon or 30 1111ee 1n c1 tel'. Some of the 
&ttclrd I lAD!iDI f'l•U• tfYP &Up I a'D4 8U1 table .ha.'l'bnlllltl 
tor .... pl&De 1 su"ttiiUtDM, &D4 l1&ht 11\Q'hoe •..:J. Ol'&tt. b bot, lluaicl 
.U..te 1•1•• 1a ftMUSer to ~-a DW atatt 1D the area. 
The eocwv1o wJu or tlle JaptaeM !IIDDI!Ate ta not 'fW'I •1Cn1t1cut. 
~ SMutne• an IJ"DW1D8 near caDe en4 COOCialW, tu.riliS cope. 
....-, te OJa ADeam'· The ;peneee law claS'M4 the diMft'• 
err ~ '-xite ...,.... - IICDt ot the 1alab. For , thl 
N41o U. ~ o4J em Jller1 ot 
1~ ,.. ~ J.,. .... OCNQ&tloa. 
Tb. popal&ttoa of tt» w 1.n 19201 t'be J'flflr ot the nr.t ee 
MIIIWI, WU O'YIW ,2, at vbich oaq about 3,600 l"e Jqctree • 7 1938 
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wtmabel"e4 tbe •t1 b7 a'b<Nt 7 to'· The •JCII1.tT ot tM ••1.,.. an 
Mit!l"'tlii'Wlfltia:I'U'I1 Wile on]¥ about l4000 ot tM :t1vee an 
ClllfMJat the li'US.p1Doa 1n ~teal ~· 
work 1n tbe ialand8 ,.. f< r~ 'Ye17 1mportant. 
A1J e ~ ~2 the rd8110DI.l'7 80C1et7 Of the consreaat1cmel. Cbnrch vith 
heada~otel~ in :Boston eetabl1ahe4 ions 1n !nl41e ronape 1n the 
..,.tJ"WJ:"'l V<:w.v • ....-- aDd n 7fJ lAter tn the Menba1la. D7 tM outbreak 
ld ~ 1 rdao10DU1. wre 'bua7 in :t~ 1alan4 • 
78&1'11 of J~ occupattcm, the American Dc&rd of Cal:aia-
1e;n Niaatou 1n 1932 " ~~ ct.o1a.4 to oloM tbe 
l.U't •lxt7 7-.ra tQ flag~~ of fOlD' OOWl'trt .. - SJ&S,n, ~, 
·United state. - n ....- ettber cmao all or 8CIM o:t 1':.lw 
~. .,_,. Span1eb at Nrl.J .. &oquind 
title ti tlle Mar1az&t CUollDH the Oel1aa:ne \Ook poeeeaaion of tM 
Jllll''8llaJ..l8 1n ~. 11ae Unite :Me ~ ~11 W. GemiM 
Mor'llb8J.la &D4 w.b6D the Spanilb l"eUaerted t:bt1r ol4 olaiJa to the 
t the .A1De:r1 
~the M8Dti&t1CIM at Pari8 11l1898, 1'ol.l.fw1DI tbl OODCl:a•1CD ot 
ti&ht~ 1n tbe Bpn2ab..-.r10M , ~ ~oell a.l .. tN ofterecl 
Spa1A AA A441ttca.lll1111cm 4ollN'8 for tlaa talADCl ot 1.\aaie a1.oaa v1tb 
~ oaltl.e natata 1B oetata o\bu' Spe.Dteb anu. llowftr, tM 
1H1on Ntue4 t.be otrer. '!'be Cll1lJ talaDd vh1 tbo Amtncan 
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te 
aold ~ a U tl.e Oft!' 1 0001000 
Pacit1o DOl"th or tho e uatcr. 'l'ht D1 
:rort1:t1co.t1ona on 8JV' ot 1alJID48. 
oocu tton or Jal.u.1t u 191~ the 
ooul4. 
wn the 111ncmaee 1Jlii1Uta:q oo.u.p~.t1on at t.M telae, but al.8o ~ 
11M MO'U2'ed praa1 ... 1"rta <J~Nat !1'1tam, ,..~, am It&lT to 8V.PJGII\ -
AI* ree clam to 'the a.u.a talaD&a ~ f4 the equawr u the uto 
OoMD. Al~ Pnaiteat Woeclzrow Wilaolt 414 aDt atteapt to o'bt&U the 
1e~ :tar hie COWitt',t, he Gp»>ee4 t.he1.r JOHl,_t. .. 'b,- tM .r.r tee u 
na..al bud. A QHU1o OGD'tl'Oft1'111 a:roee oon~ tM .tatua ot ~ 
18~ ot Yap tD ~ C&'rol.t... 





the .mate to the CounoU ot 
, ot uatiTN of' tbe !slana• , 
~ tlil1'taz7 Rl 'bUM or to reot &'IS¥ fart1f1 ... 
ten'itol:7. Al1;11011C!l the Amsrican te 411 ntJt tit7 the 
waza vi th , the trn1 tocl States 1gned 
ibrua17 u, 1.922 1D vhich can t 
• tM tema ot . 
tion. 
tion tlle controTUra7 o,... tbe a tue ot Ya» vae settled. 
lAt caD'ter 1n t.bl Paoitio with cablea rwmmg to a.m., . 
} in ~ ~toh J'.ut In41ea. Both Pree1a.at wu.on 
State tensiDa ted to place Yax> unaer a epeo1&1 l"e&1JMt in 
TA'J"'IIIfn:..a mi&ht t1Uze the 1al.lm4. thauSb 'both 
illolu.ded in the Ja~ te, the Council f4 t.be 
7, 1919 al.l.oee.ted "t.he Ge1'm&n ulanda DOI"th or tbe 
• In the Aaerican....rqaueoe ooovant1on of 19221 t:be Unitod 
eoo.SJUr.ed Yap as a l)8l"t of ~ Jap~~DHe te bu.t Allerioaa:us wen 
m."'l!ll'itt!~ m.t~~ ~ vith JapeneM 1n cablAt r16bta the tal.IM. 
of' 1"841o 1n CQI:mtulica.t1ons 
11tal7 "4min1 tion of' the tea uleds tbe J'ceD~C,. 
jM.QUV\4 in 1922 b7 o1T11 ~t. 1'hie wu \ll1&w th4t oontrol ot the 
t 
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s1 to 
:n notice 1D 1933 of in: 
the J.ea6ue ot t1 to 
t vou14 DO be of 
ooul4 at ill a tar',r. li:Mn8r, the Ja ee r1gbt aa a 
• .,.. omo~ que.tioaect b7 the r.&P•· Thl 1ut Ja nport to 
CO\mo11 ~ tbe t.easue of Battcma on the JllaDISate ,.. s1 far tbe 78 1938. 
The OQtbl'Mt of the Pao11'1o 1IV tOUD4 the w 1alaD4a of the JIIIID4ate well 
tortut 4eap1te J..-.. oblipt1CIIl8 to tbe ooatft.l7. In the OCNNe ot 
m16bt· 
The tutu.re ot the Ja se of the Oarol1!les, Manhal.l.81 
~:IAlliU!I Y1l1 'be ~ 1D tbe t1at1ons of the next poaco Nttle-
~. One pou1bU1t,' m18ht 'be t.he return ot *he 181AD4a to Japan 
tol7• Have"YV, tbe 11M vhioll the Jqt.DMe haw -.de of tba 18~• 1n 
Jnl..nt • th1IJ aol.utton 1lD.prO :ble. A aeoODC1 J)O&albWQ' miSht 
tbe YiDs of ~ to tlle 1•~· '.t'h1a does not appear likelt, 
the t1w do not 1X)88e&a aa ,..t the tactara C.881Ll7 tor IDI:leplmdenc,.. 
A th1ft eolutiODiliSht be tho azrnemt1o.n ot the 181AD4a b7 the Un1tect ·· ~.~~~,,.. ... 
A ot ~ in tbe UA1te4 states ba'ft 114woat.c1 thia ooureo ot actl • 
A f'ou:rtb aolutioD J118bt be aa. tne of wu.eteeahip or andate 1n vh1.ch the 
tnt. sta ot tile UD1te4 statea WDI1l4 'be giWD ~ noosnitl • t 
ot tbe Pao1t1o. 
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